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Cc:  (CAB-BRETON); CANTON Joan CAB-BRETON); CAB BRETON CONTACT
Subject: FW: Commissioner Breton meeting with  from EIIs
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Importance: High

Dear ,
We hereby confirm a meeting with Commission Breton and the  from EIIs on 25 March at 10
am.
I will send out a Webex invitation to the  mentioned hereunder, a listening invitation is allowed
for the Head of the Industry association.
Kind regards,

 Cabinet of Commissioner Thierry Breton

European Commission
Rue de la Loi 200 
B-1049 Bruxelles

From:  On Behalf
Of 
Sent: Monday, March 8, 2021 9:36 AM
To:  (GROW) >
Cc:  (GROW) ; 
(GROW) >;  (GROW)

>;  (GROW)
; 

; 

Subject: RE: Commissioner Breton meeting with from EIIs
Importance: High
Dear 
I am now pleased to send you the final list for the Commissioner Breton meeting
with from EIIs:

   

    
 

    

Eurofer:   EUROFER, 
   

   

mailto:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx@xx.xxxxxx.xx



   
  

   
 / 

Best regards,

Boulevard du Souverain 165,
B-1160 Brussels - Belgium

From:  On Behalf Of 
Sent: vendredi 5 mars 2021 18:14
To: 

 

Subject: Commissioner Breton meeting with  from EIIs
Importance: High
Dear 
For the meeting between Commissioner Breton and the steel, chemicals,
refining, cement, pulp/paper, fertilisers and non-ferrous metals sectors, I am

now pleased to inform you that we would have a preference of 25th March at
10.00 CET for this meeting.
The confirmed participants from Energy Intensive Industries are as follows:

Eurofer:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.linkedin.com/company/fuelseurope/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboWALt_tA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fuelseurope.eu/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboctxWehg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/twitter.com/FuelsEurope__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboA-mbHOE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.youtube.com/user/FuelsEurope__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboixl27Ak$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cleanfuelsforall.eu/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHbopZAoL2k$


We are looking forward to receiving the final confirmation.
If you need any further information, please do let me know.
In the meantime, have a great weekend.
Best regards,

B-1160 Brussels - Belgium

From:  
Sent: 03 March 2021 16:15
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: RE: Meeting TB and EIIs

THINK SECURE: This email is external. Don’t click links and check with IT Dpt.

Dear 
Commissioner Breton would like to have another meeting with s from
energy-intensive industry sectors. You remember that he had two meetings last
Spring to discuss COVID impacts and recovery needs. This one would look ahead
to the updated industrial strategy (due 27 April) and cover things like
preparation of an IPCEI for low-carbon industry; needs in terms of access to
affordable, decarbonised power and low-carbon feedstocks; how the Fit for 55%
package can support investment in clean technologies and provide effective
carbon leakage protection, and how the RRF can accelerate the twin transition.
As you did last time, could you please provide the names and contact details for
the web call of one  per sector who would be available on one of the two
possible dates for a meeting lasting around 60-90 minutes, i.e.: 24/03 between
14h-17h or 25/03 either 10h-13h or 14h-18.
Sectors: steel, chemicals, refining, cement, pulp/paper, fertilisers and non-
ferrous metals.
I would be grateful if you could get back to me as soon as possible so that we can

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.linkedin.com/company/fuelseurope/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboWALt_tA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.fuelseurope.eu/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboctxWehg$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/twitter.com/FuelsEurope__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboA-mbHOE$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.youtube.com/user/FuelsEurope__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHboixl27Ak$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cleanfuelsforall.eu/__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeUZRYB_TtcHYDRbknug3rWV71MuryhLPC37AiTInDWm4V55hfHAvw_GMJndTHbopZAoL2k$


confirm the best timeslot.
Regards,

The  is committed to protecting your
privacy. You can find information on the way we process your personal data in  . If
you do not wish to receive communications from us or if you want to review the personal details we
hold about you, please contact us at

For Members/Partners the Privacy Notice is available 

This message and any attachment are confidential. It is intended solely for the use of
the individual or entity to whom it is addressed and others authorised to receive it. If you are not the
intended recipient, please telephone or email the sender and delete this message and any attachment
from your system. Please note that any dissemination, distribution, copying or use of or reliance upon
the information contained in and transmitted with this e-mail by or to anyone other than the recipient
designated above by the sender is unauthorised and strictly prohibited.
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